GOAL:
IDEAL GRADUATE:
adaptable, contributing, globally minded community oriented lifelong learners

REQUIRES:
CULTURAL PARADIGM SHIFT:
Radical curricular reform
Replace silos with integrated community
Foster truly engaged, independent students
Foster exceptional, intentional educators

IDEAL GRADUATE

Radical Curricular Reform
Develop 2-3 sequential courses focused on:
student engagement intellectual curiosity academic rigor ambitious assignments thematic project oriented Immersion experience regional national international

Integrated Community
Truly interdisciplinary experiences
Integration of student learning and student development
Rethinking time allocation Learning communities

Engaged Students
Intentional education plan
Streamlined degree requirements
Greater opportunities for mentoring
Integration of GE, CD, SL, FC, etc. into common structure
Integrating student learning + student development

Intentional Educators
Focus on learning
Enhanced, supported faculty development
University-wide integration of student learning incentives
Resource redistribution

Interconnectedness